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I GROCERIES!

4

V PRICE VERSUS
QUALITY

When you buy groceries
here at sale prices, you
get the same high qual-
ity we deliver Hailv in- -

1 to more than half the
homes in Plattsmouth

not inferior grades
bought merely to make
a price showing. Bear
this in mind and insist
on quality as well as
price on "sale" goods.

Sugar 13 pounds dur- -

ing- - Dollar day sale for P A

Post Toasties Large 1
size flakes. 8 pkgs. for P 1

Kellogg's Corn Flakes
Large size. 8 pkgs. for P

Shredded Wheat Large "l

size. 8 pkgs. for Pi
Dexter sweet corn No. "1

2 size cansfi 8 for P A

Dew Kist pork and beans. tf 1
No. 21 2 size cans. 5 for

Ozark tomatoes. No. 2 1
size cans. 8 for Px
Otoe hominy. No. 21 2 size "

cans. 10 for $1
Red Dot peas. No. 2 size d1
cans. 5 for P X

Maine corn. No. 1 size d
cans. 13 for pl
Shasta salmon. No. 1 flat tf 1
cans. 4 for $1
Monarch pork and beans.
No. 2 size cans. 8 for p JL

Monarch catsup. 14-o- z. 1
bottles. 4 for vl
Van Camp's milk. tall. J1
10 cans for P 1

Value brand milk. tall.
10 cans for

Harvest cookies, assorted, Q "1

4 lbs. for 1

Krispy crackers two 4-l- b. C-- 1
caddies for y A

Frank's kraut. No. 2 2 flsize cans. 8 for (pi
House Wile preserves, as- - flsorted flavors. 4 for y A

Welch Grape-a-Lad- e. 3 tf 1
large size jars for J) A

Monarch strawberry pre- - tf
serves. 21-o- z. size. 2 for A

Eose Dale peaches. No.
21 2 size. 4 for pA

Monarch pineapple. No. J
21 2 slze- - 3 for vl
Del Monte peaches. No.
2i 2 size. 3 for P A

Cottage peaches, water
pack, 5 cans for vl
Prunes, fine quality and 1
good size. 10 lbs. for P A

Dried peaches, select qual- -

ity. strictly fresh. 7 lbs P1
P and G white naptha "

soap. 22 bars for ipA

Paim Olive toilet soap. "1

12 bars for t?l
Libby dill pickles. No. 2y2
size. 4 cans for v'
Sunny Garden black d1
cherries. 3 cans for P

Sunny Garden white d!
cherries. 3 cans for PA

Monarch tomato catsup,
price, per gallon V

Special on Old
Wheat Flour

Elko and Little Hatchet Flour
Every sack $1.75warranted. 48-l- b. .

i i

Dollar
SOENN
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4 Days Starting Wednesday, July 30,
Dollar Days at Soennichsen's are always real bargain days, and opportunities
to save on your buying.
Beginning next Wednesday our store will be open each Wednesday evening
until September 1st.

The highest market price paid for your produce!

- ?

Seme Real Grocery Values!

Elko flour, per 48-l- b. Lag
flour, per 48-l- b. bag

Pillsbury flour, per 48-l- b. bag
Corn syrup, per gallon
White syrup, per gallon
Bulk coccanut, per lb

3 lbs.
Eddy's mustard, per quart jar
Lighthouse Cleanser, 5 cans for
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lot

Comfort Challis
Yard v.de Pretty patterns Special, at

7 yds. for

Sateen Slips
White, full cut ard prettily trimmed.

Each, $1

Bleached Muslin
Good as Gold brand, a fine quality for

6 yds. for SI

Siep-I- n comers
Fine quality pink batiste, hemstitched.

Each, ol
Dotted Swiss

and Eramines white cr colored dots.

2?2 yds. for SI

Raj Rugs
Hit and miss pattern. Size 24x3G inch.

Each, SI

Silk Vests
Glos silk orchid. v;h:te. heneydew. pink.

Each, SI

Lcok! Look!
Children's mueiin gowns ard sleciicrs at

2 for $1

Underwaisis
Knit just the thins; -- pr summer. All sizes.

3 foi-- $1

Dark and Light Percale
Very t;ood quality and in pretty patterns.

6 yds. for $1

Wcmen's Gilk Hose
White rith black clcx and black. All sizes.

Per p?.:r, SI

Infants' Shirts
Short sleeve or no sleeve. Fine mercer-
ized lisle. Ail siztz. Specially priced at

4 for SI

Stamped ?eed!ework
Luncheon - bufTet sets, dresser scarfs, etc.

Any article, 1

Mosquito Tents
Large size tents for campers ana for the
children's play tents. Practical and cheap.

Special price, SI

Here Are Some Staple Items that Are Sure Priced Right.

Victor
$1.75

1.85
2.00

55
65
35

for. . . . 1.00
35
25

SEZO

$1

Peaches, gallon size, solid pack, gallon ... $ .60
Apricots, solid pack, per gallon 65
Apples, solid pack, per gallon 45
Loganberries, solid pack, per gallon 75
Dried prunes, medium size, per lb 10
Dried peaches, per lb 15
Dried apricots, per lb 15
Calumet baking powder, 5-l- b. can 1.20
Calumet baking powder, lb. can 29

BARGAIN DAYS GOODS STRICTLY CASH!

HOME NEEDS!

BASEMENT
VALUES

Your every day house-
hold needs can be sup-
plied here during Dollar
day at less than you are
used to paying. Read
the list of money-savin- g

opportunities below and
take advantage of them.

12-gall- garbage cans. "1

Special price only pA

1-- X tin wash boilers. A
splendid valne at this price PA

White enameled broad
boxes. Price, each vA

White enameled flour f
cans. Special price PA

Granite tea kettles. 5-q- t. 1
capacity. Each P A

Vegetable bowls, nice tf
size. 4 lor PA

Ice tea glasses. 12-o- z.

Per dozen P A

Salad bowls, beautifully i

decorated. 3 for V
Star cut water tumblers, J "I

per dozen PA

Dinner plates, first quality. tf
Per set of six P A

Jaidineres. all sizes. Spec- - "1

ial price, each F A

English Rockingham tea "f

pots. Large 3izt. Each PA

Aluminum combination ket- -

tie. reg. $1.75 value for V
Geld Band cups and sauc- -

ers, 4 for V
Etched and hand cut dt
vases. Special, each P JS.

Water pitchers, cut and C

plain. A leal value, each tp X

jelly tumb- -

lers. per dozen P 1

Semdac mops, just thing
for that polished floor. Each vi
Galvanized buckets. 10- - I
quart size. 4 for V
Water tumblers, special I A
price, 3 fcr XUC

Per dozen. 35c.

Colonial water glasses. ?C
per set iJ
Pie plates, specially
priced. 3 for UC

Six for 35c.

Lemon squeezers. Spec- - 1 A
ial price, each JL vC

Canning Season is
at Hand

and you will
need lots of
jars to take
care of your
provisions. If
so, you save
by buying of

if k4Sf us. Note the
low prices.

Mason fruit jars, pint 85csize. Per dozen

Mason fruit jars, quart 90csize, per dozen

Mason fruit jars. 12" $1.15gallon size, per dozen

Genuine Mason jar lids, 30cper dozen

New fresh stock rubbers, 25c3 dozen for

Clean-U- p of Gift
Table Items

All items up to $2.50. We
are closing them Q
out at only vl

U, S. FLIERS TO HOP

OFF AT DAYBREAK

ON LAST LEG HHOME

Airmen Put Finishing Touch to
Planes Anticipate No Diffi-

culties on Their Flight.

Brouprh. England. July 20. All
ready for the hop-o- ff ou the lust Its
heme.

The six American round-the-wor- ld

flyers put the finishing touches fo
their reconditioned airplanes tonipht
and will take the air at dawn for
Kirkwall in the Orkney islands, north
of Scotland, on their way to Iceland.
Greenland. Labrador and home.

Making the cross-Atlant- ic trip in a
series of ".!)0-mi- le sea jumps, the
flyers, un ier the leadership of Lieut.
Lowell H. Smith, expect no serious
difficulties. While it is pointed out
thai they will not be always in sisht
of the string of destroyers that have
taken up post along the route the
airplanes will travel, no fear is ex-

pressed for the safety of the daring
m-- u in the Chicago, New Orel ans
and Boston

Kirkwall. Orkney Islands. July 29.
Everything is in readiness to take

care of the world fliers when they
arrive here tomorrow. Stores of oil
gas and stocked rafts are awaiting
the airplanes. Tow boats and repair

j men are being kept at Houton tay
j landing stage in the event they are
neeuea. .Arrvinnt-'uit-iii- s n
made so that the fliers can leave in
1 B hours if necessary.

An American cruiser is expected to
enter the harbor late tonight and
will be anchored at the entrance of
the bay to be used as headquarters
of the airmen while they remain
here. It also will serve as a wire-
less station for receiving weather
reports for Iceland and Greenland.

On Board D. S. S. Barry, Halifax.
N. S.. July 29. All the United
States destroyers in the harbor here
were refueled today as part of the
preparation for the run to Indian
Harbor, Labrador, where they will
m t the cruiser Milwaukee which
served as a supply ship for the Amer-
ican round-the-wor- ld fliers after
their north Atlantic flight.

Word was received today that the
'American airmen were planning to

hop off tomorrow for the Orkn y
islands. This was the first informa-
tion reaching the destroyers regard-i- n

the aviators since the arrival of
the vessels here. The Milwaukee sent
word that the weather along ihe
lower part of Labrador was dear, the
temperature being at a minimum of
DO and the Belle Isle strait clear of
ice. Incoming vessels also reported
excellent weather off Newfoundland
and the opinion was held that the
prospects were good for two or three
weeks of fair weather in the area
through which the fliers will make
their passage.

LONGING FOR ENTRY

TO UNITED STATES

Russian Exiles JJosr Uuartered in the
Philippines Anxious to Emi-

grate to This County.

Manila. July 29. A survey of the
condition of the 250 Russian refu-
gees who arrived here nearly a year
and a half ago from Vladivostok is
to be mede by the Philippine health
department, the bureau of customs
and a physician of the United States
quarantine service to determine
whether they are qualified to enter
the United States. There appears to
be little likelihood of the refugees
being allowed to land in the United
States for many months to come, but
Admiral Stark, who led the colony
from Vladivostok, expresses the hope
tlu't arrangement for admission of
most of the Russians may be made.

About a year ago some 600 of the
850 who came here in February.
1923, were sent to San Francisco on
the army transport Merritt and re- -

; ports from them about favorable con
ditions in the United States have
caused their friends and relatives re-
maining here to renew their efforts
to reach America.

The colony of some 7.000, headed
by Admiral Stark, adherent of the
old monarchial recime. was forced to
leave Vladivostok by the soviet. They
took sixteen small ships and set out
late in 1922 to look for a country in
which to land. Several thousands
were dropped in Korea and other
thousr.ndc e left in China, a num-
ber of ships being sold en route to
obtain subsistence. When they
reached the Philippines the person-
nel had dwindled to 850 and the
number of ships to eleven. During
the last year and a half five more
of the ships have ben sold .leaving
six now at the Olongapo naval sta-
tion.

SADDLE IS MISSING

A saddle valued at $R5 was taken
fmm the barn at the farm of Ran
Minford in the vicinitv of Murray
Tuesday night and the matter re-
ported to the office of Sheriff E. P.
Stewart yesterday afternoon. The
case is being investigated in hopes
of locating the valuable saddle and
restoring it to the owner.

FOR SALE

Spotted Poland-Chin- a male pigs.
L. A. Meisinger, Plattsmouth. phone
2513. i31-l- t

WEDNESDAY. JULY 30. 1924.

Eighty acres, well improved, some
timber and running water. Four
miles south of Plattsmouth Mrs.
W. A. Taylor. R. F. D. No. 1, Platts-
mouth, Nebr. j2S-4t- w
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